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'ri'ATHITQ Bought at Herman Wise'i Fine Store Pressed
4lfnie By All Tests." VfUJJ 1 llLfO Free of Charge Whenever You Say So.

Death of a Well Known River

SPEAKING ABOUT BRANDS
HUNDREDS OF KNOWING HOUSEWIVES FIND PERFECT SATIS- - I
FACTION IN BUYING THEIR GROCERIES OF US. WE HAVE EV- - 1

ERYT1IING IN EATABLES. OUR PRICES SET THE PACE.

ONE POLICY, ONE PRICE, ONE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.' -

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co. j
yjlfftdpenjamins

73 MAKERS flEWyRK
Grrect Clothes for Mm

GROCERS.

. Personally I think it is more im-

portant, who 'sells, recommends and

guarantees the goods, than who made!

them; there are so many good makes

nowadays

11 1 a

But, just for com "HIGH ART"

SUITS.

parison what do you
who know, think
about

These
Makest
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FAMOUS HATS.

We Are Sole Agents for These Goods in Astoria.

Astoria's Reliable Clothier

Captain In Portland.

PERRY RUSHED TO CALIFORNIA

Bark Harry Mori Leaves Out for Far
Boston Ship Berlin Lor Her

Olfing Big Pontoon Launched

Today Random Notes.

(.'aplaiu Joeph Jtiirgy, master of the

steamer I nilinc, was found dead in his

cabin ul r.'Ml o'clock hist night, Strange
us it may eeiii, Captain Jlurgy was

boin on the seii nnd he punted away
on the vccl vhich for the pust lifted!

year ha been in hi command, plying
between till port ami Vancouver.

Heart diseii-- e is attributed n the eaue
of death mi'l Coroner, I'iuley see no

occasion fur tin impicst.
The Undine arrived from Vancouver

at 3:.'(0 o'clock yesterday afternoon and

docked at the foot of Taylor street, hci'

rigulsr lauding place. Captain Rurgy

complained of suffering from what he

believed to Is- - a cold, ssying that hi

liiniiilii.il tube wen- - troubling him and

that he felt depressed over the chest,

lie told Purser Frank Malimpiist that
lie vwiuld go to hi- - eubill for tt brief

rest and Unit was the last seen of him

nine. At ":.' Watchman ICdward

Powell notic.-- him apparently asleep
011 the lliHir of the cabin uml he notified

the purser. Mr, Malimtiit wi startled
when he discovered the captain dead.

Captain Hnrgy w Imrn on the ship
Susan on the Gulf of Mexico on er

2, IH'i7, and reached New Or-

leans when 0 day of age. He com-

menced stciiiiilxxitiiig out of Portland
abuiit 35 yeaist ago, first going a mate
and master of the steamer Washing-
ton from the time he wa built until
she went to Puget Sound. He after-

word took command of the Calliope,
which he handled on the Portland and

Cascade run until the new Multnomah

was built. While engaged on the latter
steamer he wa severely Injurel by a

blow from a fender, which incapacitat-
ed him from work for several month.
On his return to the river he eerved

mate and master of the lone with Cap-

tain William lluchatian. until he took
command of the Undine, kmt fifteen

year ago. He wa highly respected

;ind hi ninny friends will be allocked

to hear of his sudden taking off.

Reside a widow, Captain Rurgy
leaves two grown children, a eon,

Harry, and a daughter, Eva. He was a

.member of the Odd Fellows and A. O.

U. V. Funeral arrangements will be

made today. Oregonian.
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The American bark Hairy Morse left

out yesterday morning for Boston.

The steamer Amelia arrived down

from Portland late last night and will

leave for the Ray City this morning.

The motor schooner Delia is now in

Sileti! awaiting favorable weather for

departure for Astoria.

The steumer Sue II. Elmore arrived
in fmm Tillamook City Inst evening
with a pood list of people and her hold

full of merchandise.

The motor schooner Gerald C, left
out yesterday for Alsea and Yaquina

Ray. A somewhat longer cruise than is

her scheduled route.

The following people arrived in this

city yesterday on the steamer Elmore:

Charles Rester, Mr. and Mrs. 0. J.
Olund, Mr. and Mrs. .Lime's- Wilson,

Mrs. M. 11, Craw ford, Mrs. Howard Ed

wards, Edward West, Mrs. A. J. While;
and A. L, Young.

The eight-to- n pontoon just construct-

ed by the 0. It. & N. Company to act ns

a floating fender against the steamers

that moor at the great docks here, will

bo launched from the pier this morning
and put in service, I

The Lurline was a little behind her

schodulc in arriving from the metropo-

lis Inst evening, and left up correspond-

ingly lute with the following people on

hor register: A. Dunbar and William

Mescrve.

Captain Reed of the lmr tug Wnlluln

got a. cable aboard the ship Berlin for

a tow to sea yesterday morning, and

before he could set taut on the line,

her windlass collapsed and she had to
will in some mechanics to mend it be-

fore she can cross out for Alaska. She

W ANTED

RELIABLE

TERSE liS Of I IN

Soldli'ii Arrive, A wpiad of twenty
artillery men, under command of 11 stir-gen- t,

iiniu'il 011 llic noon ixni' yi.
tchUy from Vancouver; they formed

liutt of 1m11.l1 Mt the ilpol and went

t llio steamer Miijttr i n y Howard.

which took tli to t Itflr post lit Fort

(unity. .

The Proper Thlng.Mnyor V.c yes-

terday sent the following despatch to

Mayor Schmidt of the stricken city by

tin UoIuVh fotlf! "Our people are gen-

uinely miry out tin catastrophe, Can

we do anything t (Signed), IlMiimn

Mayor."
IWMMMM

Hotel Irvlnt European pun. The

only steam-heate- d bote! In Astoria; Urge J

end air1 roome; prlcei from jo ctnti to

$1.50; well prepared aod daintily served

meals at 15 cent. Special rates per
week or month for room and board to

permanent gutiti. Our but meet all

trains and ateamboata.

Denied the Petition --Judge Calloway,

pitting at Tillamook City, In the circuit

court, jestenlay denied tlie petition of,
llembree, the loan who murdereii ami

burned hit wife and daughter, for a

change of venue to l'olk county. He

will be tried at Tillamook In due time
This word w brought In ly Captain
Scbradcr, of the steamer Sue H.

The very best board to be obtained la

the dty U at "The Occident HoteL"

Rate my reasonable.

The Committee Named. lr. Alfred

Kinney, who wen entrusted with the

Important tak f naming the slattd-In- g

committee In the mutter of the

well business, for the city yesterday

complied hi lalr and has reported

the following group of gentlemen in

thU relation. .1. T. chairman;

C. A. Coolldge, .lam- - H. O'Conm I, Dr.

W. C. lORn, W. T. Schuflcld, Charles

I, Houston, .ld.n K. tirntke. Frank

Parker, and Hobert jirruthoi . The

legal adviser f the eoinniitle will be

Mesr. A. M. Smith and Harrison l

len. The committee will convene at it

own pleasure, confer upon th requisite

steps in the premise, nnd report to the

adjourned mass meeting of the citizens

on the fourteenth of May, or sooner if

It shall desire to report In advance of

that date. The flrM meeting of the

committee will lie held at the ofliee of

Ito, Illggin rompnny on the even-

ing of Friday next, at 8 o'clock.

For a good shave go to the Occident

Barber Shop. Five chalra No long

walta.
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WE PAY YOUR

MONEY BACH

If you do not like

Hill Bros High

Grade Vacuum

Packed Mocha

JavaCoffeeBetter
than any other you have ever

used. Try it; the taste will tell.

JOHNSON BROS.

, GOOD GOODS. .

118-12- 2 Twelfth St. Aatorla, Ore.

rnnirr"'.

Funeral Yesterday, The funeral of

tlui lull' Tohiii JUkkorkni, who died

Tuesday of pneumonia, took place ia

y afternoon from the family resi-

dence In I'lilontown, The luteitueiil
wae In (iicciittiMnl.

Improvement Club Meeti.-Tli- i' Knt
Klid next ineellnu of the ( y council it
U expci'tcd that the iimtt'i' of inipcov-lll- (

Kctixiuutou iivcuil" c,it of
i t reel will ln taken up. ThU Improve-

ment ha be. 'ii for ome time

nyo, but la'cailxe the propeity would

nut titand the Hetiiient noihiii(( ii'
done, A it now Kt iiult it U probable
I hut a new nrrnnemeiit will be made

whereby th otrect can I iuiprovcd
at a cm cot.

Tranfer Filed For Record. The M- -

hiwIiiK iimtruinent wcr lllcd for rec-

ord y.xicnlay uiiii County (Icrk Clin-

ton. I', II. Miirlay an 1 wife to II. K.

Xoble, revocntlou of power of attorney.
Tin' Alorim 'iiiniany to F, F. II. 1 1 i t

ilrln ami, warranty $, convcyiiix ten

acre in the Shlvely addition to
K. V, Thompwiii to LewU V..

Wilon, quil claiin ?10, conveying lot 3,

block 0, City of Warrentoii. I.. K. WV-o- n

and wife to City of Wnrienton.

warranty $2"0, convey Inj; lot 3, blink 9,

City of Warrvnton, Columbia HarlKir

liiid Company to Kdward Carey, war-

ranty -- .V, conveying lot 8 In block 2",

Warrenton Park. W. C. Smith 'and
wife to It, H. Arnold, warranty fc't,

lot 5. ft, 7 and 8, block 22, The

1'laza.

Ladies We are now prepared to fur-nii- h

you with our latest styles of
dress aod street hats for tidies

and also for the little miases. Our prices
are right. At the Fair Eastern Millin-

ery in the Star Theatre Building. 4--

Annual Meeting. The annual parUh
nti-eti- of Grace church will 1c held in

the Sunday choo room 11 1 ?:.tf) o'clock

thi evt'iiiinr. The election of warden

and vestrymen, the report" of oOifi
and other buiueM of importance. After
the Initiiie mcetiiifr a l evening'
eutertainment will lie furnUhed. All

eommuniciintu and friend nnd support-
er of the church are repcctfully in-

vited. The regular iiiurtcrly nuvtiug
of the Woman' Auxiliary to the Ihmrd

of Miioii will ! held nt Grace church

thi afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The an

nual election of officer will lc had, and

the report of the visitors, All mem-

ber are requested to attend.

Benefit Projected. Manager Gevurtg,

fit the Star Theater in thi city, an-

nounce lhat his house will give a

benefit for the sufferer, of Snn Fran-ciM-- o

one, night during the present
week, probably on Friday, nt which

time there will lie a splendid bill fur-

nUhed especially for the occasion and

replete with the newest nnd best nov-clti- e

obtainable.

AN OPEN LETTER.

"Astoria, Ore., April 1, 1900.

"To the Public:
" This U to advise, you of my candi-

dacy for the Republican nomination for
State Senator for Clatsop county to be

voted for at the primary election, April

20, 1900.

"I am an old resident nnd truly
in the welfare of the counly

and city.
" Mv motto is NO CHARTER TINK

'
ERING or SMALL POLITICS.

. "RUT FOR A BIJSIXKSS ADMIN

ISTRATION OF STATE, COUNTY nnd

.MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.
"Good Roads, Sea Wall. Protection

of our Fishing Industry, $100,000 Ap-

propriation for Ilntelr- 'es and a Great-

er Astoria.
" I nm not en-t- i .,n or backed by any

l ing or fuel ion, nut. I am for the people.

"I trust you will givo my candidacy
favomblo consideration. Yours truly,

"JAMES W. WELCH."

Gray will bo the most popular col

oring for Spring, 150 varieties of gray

pattern, uch as oveipluids, diagonal.
And plain weaves, n well ns nn im-

mense assortment of of other tasty
colorings and a largo rnngo of black nnd

blue goods nil of which will be worn

by good dressers this Spring. Can bo

seen only at 0. II. Cooper's on April

Saw Mill Men, $2.25 per day. .

Yard Men, $2.00 per day.

Ten Boys, Over 16 Years Old to Work
In Box Factory.

JK MM

N. A. Ackennan, 421 Bond St. does aD

manner of texidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat-

tress nuking a specialty and al work

guaranteed.

THE NIMBLE COIN.
i

! The nimble coin of the country neve

does so good a thing as when it supplies

a man with a well-cooke- d and health

ful meal of the sort he is hungry for. In

this instance is becomes a blessing, and

no pocketbook is the poorer for the ex-

penditure; this is why everyone you
see coming out of the Palace Restaurant

carries such a grateful and satisfied ex-

pression of countenace. Just watch for
a day or so, and the first thing you know

you'll be a steady customer there. It
is one of the certaintiies of Astoria life.

GENTLEMEN, ATTENTION!

Astoria should have a seawall, and a

it cannot be bought in Portland or Chi-

cago it evidently must be built here.

Now, if the gentlemen of this city would

commence to have their clothes "built"
in Astoria and become reconciled to

having things made at home, they would

have no difficulty in building the aea-wal- l.

E. Martinson, merchant tailor, 140

Eleventh street, will build your clothes

from the best that's made to the cheap-

est that's good. lw.

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO

ASTORIA, ORB.
;oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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will probably get away today or to-

morrow.

Rush order were received by Cap-

tain Tuttle of the revenue cutter Terry,
lntc yesterday afternoon, to report with
hi vessel, at Sun Frttiicico. He im-

mediately got up steam and left out at
! o'clock under the pilotage of Giptaio
Ocorge Woods. -- The latter gentlemen
will accompany the TVrry to San Fran-eUr- o.

whith-- r he goes to look after
the status of hi son who is there
si inlying medicine. The Perry is need-

ed there on patrol duty and to render
such assistance as may be practicable.
Every good wish goes with the steam-

er, her officers and Captain Wood.

Don't uuder any circumstances or-

der your new clothes without looking
over Strouss Bros.' display of cloths
at 0. H. Cooper; perfect flit guaranteed.

DANGER IN DELAY.

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous
For Astoria People to

Neglect.
The great danger of kidney troubles

is that they get a firm hold before the
sufferer recognizes them. Health Is

gradually undermined.. Backache, head-

ache." nervousness, lameness, Boreness,

lumbago, urinary troubles, dropsy, dia-

betes and Bright's Disease follow In

merciless succession. Don't neglect your
kidneys. Cure the kidneys with ' the
certain and safe remedy, Doan's Kidney
Rills, which 1ms cured people right here

in Astoria.
P. Pedersen, longshoreman, living at

613 Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon,

ays. "For twenty years I was afflict-

ed in one way or another with kidney
trouble, suffered a great deal of pain in

the small of the back and was contin-

ually tired and nervous. I had occas-ional- y

headaches and nlso n blurring of

the eyesight. Every time I took cold it
settled in the kidneys and added to my
troubles, the secretions at such times

being Irregular and containing sedi-

ment. My rest was much disturbed at
night on this account. I began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured nt Chas.

Rogers' drug Btore, nnd found unexpect-

ed relief, for which I am very thankf-

ul."-
For sale by all dealers. Price, 50c.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,

sole agents for the United States.
Remember tha name Doan's and

take no other.

THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are in need of anything in

the photographic line in the amateur

way, kodaks, films, plates, eards,

mounts, and all the technical detail
of the business, and want the best and
last in the way of artistic development,

just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and
tell him bo. That is all.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE.

The Municipal League will hold its
convention on April 23rd., in the Fish-

ermen's hall at 7:30 p. m. 0 13t

Baseball goods at Svenson's.

THE OLD GOVERNMENT.

The perfection of whisky used in th
medical department of ' the United
States military and naval service. Also

in hospitals. Recommended by the high-

est authorities as the purest stimulant
for family use. Sold exclusively by
Wm. Bock.

LEST Y8U FORGET.

Is it not about time you were getting
that buggy fixed upt It may need new

rubber tires or perhaps some other i

pairs. If so, take It to Andrew As

Company. They also do all
and repair work.20th to 24th.

$300000000000000000000000


